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Three C Shelters Pvt. Ltd.

None

S.L. Chanana

1. This is complaint filed by Sidhartha Kastwar and Arnika Kastwar falso

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2O17 (in

short, the Rules) against respondents/developers.

tL_

Proceedings

called as buyers) under section 31

De,velopment) Act, 20L6 (in short,

of The Real Estate (Regulation and

the Act) read with rule 29 of The

AnAuthorityconstitutedundersection^2otrreniat@
Act No. l6 of2016 passed bv the parliemenr

{-riq(r (hfrclr{ 3it{ f6ro Jfuftc8, 2016fi trl{r 20+ 3f,+rrn nfF crtuf{lr
,R-{ *t {r{ <Er qF 2otHr lrtuft€ d@in 16
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project Greenopolis , situated at sector-g9, Gurugram. The unit was

originally booked by Rohit jagnani on 30.07.2012, who sold it to Jyoti

Anand on 3.11,.20"12. The said unit was transferred in the name of

complainants vide endorsement dated 29.O4.ZO j,4. The respondent

confirmed the nomination of unit in favour of complainants vide letter

dated 29.04.2014.. The respondent vide allotment letter dated

25.0B.2O1,2allotted a unit No. 304 admeasuring 1660 sq. ft. for a total

consideration of Rs 85,50,800 including BSp, pLC, EDC and etc. A

buyer's agreement was executed on 23.09.20!3.

3. As per the Clause 5.1 of buyer's agreement, the possession of the said

premisses was to be delivered by the developer to the allottee within 36

months from the date of allotment letter, with grace period of 6 months.

The respondent failed to complete the construction work and consequently

failed to deliver the same till date.

As per the payment plan opted by the complainants, they made timely

payment of Rs 76,71,644/- i.e 90 % of entire agreed consideration along

with miscellaneous and additional charges etc, but to their utter dismay,

the possession of the apartment has not been offered as agreed in bdyer,s

agreement rhe complainants have visited the respondents and has even

J,I>.-

4.

An Authority constituted ,rder se"tio.r 20 

-

Act No. t6 oI2016 passed by rh; p;tiament
{-{iqql (frFq-rd th A+rO yfuftce, zOro*i qm zo} rt ra ak c,foi{"r

rrad f,r ri(( <qRr crftd 2016-6r Jfufrq{ dqi6 t6
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approac ro[gfi various telephone calls a

respondent failed to give any update of the status of construction work.

5. 'fhe respondent has committed gross violation of the provisions of

section 1B(1) of the Act, and hence complainants opted to file present

complaint, seeking refund of entire amount of Rs76,71'644.

6. 'l'he respondent no. 1 filed a written reply. lt is contended that

. N, l)
fresRondent'is 

only landowner and license holder for the project land,

whereas it is respondent no' lwhich is developer ofproject in question'

The respondent no. 2 is solely responsible for carrying out construction

in the project and any delay is attributable to respondent no 2 only. The

answering respondent cannot be held liable for any delay or

compensation for such delay. As per the agreement between

complainants and respondents, respondent no. 2 has to construct and

deliver the flat and complainants are bound to make payments. The

complainants must have made payments towards the allotted proiect

\-

only after making the due inspection since they have opted for

construction linked payment plan.

7, Moreover, in complaint no. 225 of 2018

Regulatory Authority, Gurgaon, titled

Association v Oriss Infrastructure

representative ofrespondent no. 2, Mr. Ravi Bhargav, has admitted its

A; Arth;"t, co""trtuted 
"nde. "*tion 

2O the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, :- Act No. 16 of2o16 Passed bv the Parliament

{{iqql (afr{rra 3lt{ tu6rs) 3lfufr{F, 2016-€I qr{r 20i rt rd zlft-d cltuf{ur
xrrd 6r dE{ ({m qllrd 2016-61 3rfifr{x 'd@i6 16

before Haryana Real Estate

as Greenopolis Welfare

and Anr, the authorised

oA,o,,
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an affidavit dated 23.01.2019 [Annexure R2). The project is closely

monitored by HARERA and authority vide its order dated 23.01.2019

has even appointed a Commissioner Investigation and Monitoring

Officer and an Engineer. All the payments from escrow account is also

being monitored by (he authority. The authority in its order had

observed that granting the relief of refund to the allottees would

adversely affect the progress of the project.

B. Insolvency proceedings haJteen initiated against respondent no. 2 and

IRP has been appointed vide NCLT order dated 16.10.20202 in the

matter of M/s Staight Edge Contracts PW. Ltd v Three C Shelters Pvt.

Ltd.'l'he complainants to that effect has already filed their claims before

CIRP lor an amount of Rs 1,14,54,385 and same has been provisionally

accepted as per the date updated ti||23.02.2021.

9. According to BBArreached between parties, it is respondent no, 2 who

has responsibility to develop the project in question. As per agreement
uuAo _ol tx art 2ta! l, fo. *

it was respondent no. 2ra receiven'payment andndelivery of possession.

Respondent no. 1 is stated to be landowner only. In these

circumstances, only respondent no. 2 can be designated as developer in

view of Act of 2016. Complainant has no right to claim refund from

respondent no. 1 |(iv
ftn^

An AuLhofit! constrtuted undel secflo 20 rhe Real F]stare (Regulalion and Development) Acr. 2Otb
Act No I6 of 2016 Passed bv the Parliament

{riqqr (Bfiqrrd 3it{ Fa+q afufria, 2016*\ qEr 2ot 3rt{a rfe crfur{lr
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y lcl. Lounsel tor comp at rnsolvency

proceedings are still pending before Insolvency and Bankruptcy Board

and IRP has been appointedr*- moratorium is still in existence.

Considering all these circumstances, in my opinion this case is liable to
tQ_

be staved sine die. till the matter is decided by Insolvency and.A

Bankruptcy Board.

11, Moreover, as claimed by respondent no, 1 and not denied by counsel for

complainants, they (complainants) have already approached Insolvency

and Bankruptcy Board and have put their claim of recovery
1, Co* ).1,, )t. ,^ i*.^nl a

Complainants are free to file application for restorati6n in'view'of any
A

order passed by Insolvency and Bankrupt cy Boardffl cLT ^'----""'t'--) -- l' '

File be consigned to registry,

(Rajender KurnarJ
Adjudicating Officer
21.09.2021

l.

An Au ihority constituted under section 2O thc nea.l Ostate lRegulationEd Oeret,opnrentl ncrJ0 t6
A(( No I6 ol20I6 Passed by rhe p-arhamenr

{-dqa (EA-{Jri rk fa-6ro }tuF-{a, 2016*l qEr 20} lr*rrd zrf&r $tu6{sr
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